European Development Agency

Type of organization
System integrator / Local deployer and support

Headquarters (country)
Czech Republic

Maturity Level
In development

Organization description
European Development Agency EUDA is a Prague-based private company specialising in accessing and managing European funds. EUDA core activities are project consultation, creation, and management. EUDA assists its clients and partners throughout the projects’ life cycle: writes research-based projects; searches for partners; tackles submission processes; consults with stakeholders; coordinates projects’ implementation; conducts periodical quality assurance; and produces summative and evaluative reports. EUDA also performs educational activities; facilitates transfers of know-how via international mobilities and traineeships; and coordinates EUDA Network. EUDA operates with entities from European Union Member States, Eastern Partnership and Western Balkan countries. EUDA worked with programmes like Erasmus+, Europe for Citizens, Visegrad Fund, Interreg Europe, EEA-Norway Grants, and national Operational Programmes within European Structural and Investment Funds.

Solution/service description
EUDA core activities are project consultation, creation, and management. EUDA assists its clients and partners throughout the projects’ life cycle: writes research-based projects; searches for partners; tackles submission processes; consults with stakeholders; coordinates projects’ implementation; conducts periodical quality assurance; and produces summative and evaluative reports. EUDA performs educational activities; facilitates transfers of know-how via international mobilities and traineeships; and coordinates EUDA Network.
Features/product description

Apart from the consulting and project management services, EUDA works with numerous Czech entities (public authorities, for- and non-profit organisations, educational institutions, etc.). Thus, EUDA can involve such organisations as partners in projects depending on the topic and target group/s needed. Also, EUDA has 150+ international contacts (former and current project partners) that can be involved with the help of EUDA in joint projects.

Contact

Name: Stefania Pavel

Mail: partnership@eracr.cz